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In adimentrleafar (AVI toped defect, the eomanes AV valve can
lave a convener orifice or to be divided b) bridging leaflet risotto
into two separate orifices . To determine the accuracy of a two-
gmemhaaj echocorlfvgrnphie kchols cue devised spceifcnlly far
evahNlm of the another of AV volse oritees, d 69 child-
undergoing araleal repair of AV seped defect from April 1997 n
August 1990 were examined prospectively . The pretence of bldg.
hg Indict those and the another of AV valve orifices tote
deterlaeed with use of a minced lmcgidg plane
. From a
standard subeaetal four.rhatela view, the plane of stead was
rotated 30s to 45' clockwise
.
.fit the AV valve was seen en fore
.
The plane d mad wen then tilted from a superior to an inferior
direction so
that rtnrAeetbml vkws of the AV valve were
road from the inferior ad" of the aids septua to the
superior margin of the ventricular septum .
Of the 6$ patknis. 6 (9%) were eaclndtd because the appro
.
;.rinse -boo" image were out obtained (ice 3 because of obesity
and h 3 as
a result of operator failure). Tk remaining 63
Atrioventriculr (AV) septal defect is characterized by a
common AV valve with a common fibrous ring . The AV
valve can have acomma'i entice or can be discoed into two
sz;.z:d
	
eza r, mass, AV septa) defects, the
'AV valve has five leaflets the anterior bridging leaflet, the
posterior bridging haflet, the right and left mural leaflets and
the right anterosuperiar leaflet
. In contrast to the common
orifice AV valve, in the common AV valve with two orifices,
the anteriorand posterior bridging leaflets have a connecting
bridging tongue of tissue
. This bridging tissue can be an-
chored to the crest of the ventricular septum, attached to the
lower rim of the attial septum or float freely in the sepral
defect, thus accounting for the variability in the presence
or
absence o f an atria) or ventricular shunt, or both . The
common AV valve with two orifices differs from the normal
AV valves, which have two distinct separate fibrous rings at
different heights in the ventricular mass (I-7) .
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club rvn. ragging In age from 1 day to 13 .5 years and In welt
from I to 56 ag, eolliltntd tine eddy grasp, Evhocardiographic
results were crmpaeid with arakd observations h 62 patknta
and with autopsy tiadhgn In 1 pounce .
with the loWleanilnaaf eehnesedhgrapIlc teelinhlm, 32 of
33 patients with a nmmaa alga mod 21 of 39 patients with two
separgle AV valve orifices war terreetly Ifmtidd, III Ahgdare
analysis, the ocisecaudiapaphic
technique
slowed
correct Ideml-
ficatiow or a common glare valve wam 94% rnninvay and 97%
speoiIeJty . For wrred IolealNotiae of two seprik orticee, the
echocardk.graphic torbalque had 97% aeoiti'ity and 94% spen.
ffirity, The pmi lve predictive value of the echsnrdlographlc
technique sum 97% for a consensus -&a and 93%
k1br two
separate orrwa. Then, h pafkats with AV septal ddat, the
presence of Lridgiag Inlet tiers and the number of AV valve
orifices ran be aresrakiy drierrised with me of a sahoonal
two-dimensional I mgjng pine.
(l Am Cell
Crdial 1992,19rMF-S31
Two-dimensional echocardiography has been particularly
useful in the preoperative evaluation of children with an AV
septal defect by visualizing the common AV valve ring,
defining the morphology, chordal attachments and degree of
commitment of the AV valve leaflets, assessing the amount
of AV , Ave regurgitation, detecting the level and amount of
shunting and identifying associated lesions (a-12).1Toseve,
the present standard views are technically limited in estab .
lishing the number of valve orifices because they do not
profile the common AV valve and, therefore, do not permit
actual visualization of the valve opening into one or two
orifices . The orifice number can only be inferred by observ-
ing leaflet erotica and attachments to the crest of the
ventricular septum (9,9.13) .
In this report, we describe a two-dimensional echocardio-
graphic : .chnique for imaging the opening of the common
AV valve en face. The purpose of our study was to evaluate
The accuracy of this technique for determining the number of
valve orifices in patients with an AV septal defect.
Methods
Study patients. The study group included all patients with
an AV septa] defect who underwent prospective preopera-
0775'lOflS 1r7 .50
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live two-dimensional echacardiographic examination from
April 1987 to August 1990 and in whom direct observation of
AV valve morphology was subsequemly possible . This
included 68 patients who underwent intracardiac surgical
repair and I patient whose valve was examined at autopsy .
Patients with hypoptasia of one ventricle were excluded
because these patients did not undergo introcardiac repair
and thus their AV valve was rarely examined at the time of
operation. Of the 69 patients who met the criteria for
inclusion in the study . 6 19170 were excluded because the
appropriate subcostal images were not obtained . In three
patients, the AV valve
could
not be imaged en face because
of obesity; in three additional patients . the echocardiog-
repher failed to obtain the appropriate view .
The remaining 63 patients form the hasi, for this report .
Their age ranged from I day to 13.5 years (mean 6.4 years)
and their weight from I to 55 kg (mean 121 . Associated
defects included an additional muscular ventricular septa)
defect in 5 patients, a secundum atria) septal defect in 19 . a
patent ductus arteriosus in 6 . total anomalous pulmonary
venous return in 2 and anomalous pulmonary and systemic
venous return in 2 . Thirty-one children had Down syndrome .
Echocardiograpldc examination . Two-dimensional echo-
cardiogrephic examinations were performed with either a
128element phased array system IAeuson) or a mechanical
sector scanner (Advanced Technology Laboratories) and a
variety of transducers appropriate for patient site . Children
<2 years of age were examined after sedation with choral
hydrate. With use of standard imaging views. a complete
two-dimensional and Doppler echocardiographic examina-
lion was obtained and then expanded m include a subcostal
view that allowed imaging of the AV valve en face . Figure 1
illustrates the ararsducer position used to image the numbc-
of AV valve orifices .
t ,tandard wbeustai iuul-chamber View . the
plane of sound was rotated 30° to 45' clockwise until the AV
valve was seen en face . The plane of sound was then tilted
from a superior to an inferior direction so that cross-
sectional views of the AV valve were examined
:rum the
inferior margin of the atria] septum to the superior margin of
the ventriciar septum . These imaging planes allowed direct
visualrzation of all five AV valve leaflets as well as the
attachments of the anterior bridging leaflet to the anterosu-
perior muscular (infundibular) septum and the attachment=
of the posterior bridging leaflet to the posterosuperior mus-
cular (inlet) septum (Fig, 2 and 31. In real time. the AV valve
was seen opening either with a common orifice and no
bridging tongue connecting the anterior and posterior leaflets
(Fig . 2) or with two separate arifices created by the presence
of a bridging tongue of tissue connecting the anterior and
posterior leaflets (Fig . 3) . Determination of the number of
AV valve orifices was made much simpler with the use of the
slow motion review mode of the videotape player or the
on-line memory loop function of the ultrasound system .
taCC Va Iv u 1
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Figure 1 . Diagrammatic representation of the transducer position
used to image tho mtmher of alnoventricular (AVI valve orifices .
From the standard
sub-Id
corona] view . the plane of sound was
minted 30' to 45" clockwise until the AV valve was seen en face . The
plane of sound was then trilled from a superior to an inferior direction
so that cross-secliaool
views
of the AV valve were examined hate
the inferior margin oftheatrial epum to the superior margin dale
ventricular septum.
Statistical
analysis . Chi-square analysis was used to com-
pare echocardiographie observations with observations
made at operation or autopsy .
Results
Surgual and autopsy data (Table l( . Thirty-three of the 63
patients had a common AV valve orifice . Of these. 23
patients Had large atria) and ventricular septal defects . 4 had
a large axial and a small ventricular septa] defect . 2 had a
large attial and a mildly restrictive ventricular septal defect,
3 had a small atria) and a large ventricular septal defect and
I had small atrial and ventricular septal defects . Thirty of the
63 portents had two separate AV valve orifices . Of these, 25
patients had a large atriat septal defect . 2 had large atria) and
ventricular septal defects and 3 had no atrial sepia] defect
and a large ventricular septa! defect . Twenty-six (7959) of the
33 children with a common AV valve orifice and a (17h) of
the 30 Children with a two-orifice AV valve had Down
syndrome
.
Echocardiograpbie data (Table 2) . Thirty-three patients
were observed na operation to have a common orifice .
Thirty-two of these patients were correctly identified with
two-dimensional echocardiography
. Therefore . a common
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orifice valve was correctly identified with 94%c sensitivity
and 97r/ specificity . The positive predictive value was 97%,
Thirty patients were determined at operation or at au-
topsy to have two separate AV valve orifices ITable 2) .
Twenty-eight of these were correctly identifed with two-
dimensional echocardiography. Therefore, a own-orifice AV
valve was correctly identified with 97% sensitivity and 91%
.
specificity- The positive predictive value for two orifices was
93%.
Discussion
Prior studies. In recent years . several investigators (8-
12) have shown the usefulness of two-dimensioctal and
Doppler echucardiography in the evaluation of patients with
an AV septal delact . These techniques have allowed visual-
ization of the characteristic anatomic features of AV septal
defects, including I) the disparity in the inflow/outflow
dimensions of the left ventricle usually caused by a defi-
ciency in the inlet septum, 21 the anterior unwedged position
of the aorta and the resultant long, potentially stenotic left
ventricular outflow tract . and 3) the absence of an AV
septum leading to a common AV valve fibrous anulus
guarded by five leaflets rather than two separate AV valve
anuli at different heights in the ventricular mass [7,8 .121 . In
addition . echocardiographic techniques such as Doppler
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Fii,ure L Soobcoital views from a 3-week old infant with an atrio-
vemncular IAVI septal defect and an AY valve with a common
orifice . In the krt tram . the AV valve is seen in the closed position
in syslote. In the right from. it is seen in the widely opened position
in diastole. The five [eafets of the common AV valve can be seen
.
The arrays in the oalddte frame represent the attachments of the
anterior and amerosupenor leaflet to the anterosepcnor mascutao'
s<pmm. The arrows in the righl frame indicate the attachments of
the posterior bridging leaflet to the posterosuperiur muscular sep
mm. Note that . as the valve opens. there is a common orifice and no
bridging tongue connects the anterior and posterior readers. LV =
led ventricle: PA = pulmonary artery : RV = right ventricle,
pulsed wave and color flow echocardiograph u have allowed
detection of atria) or ventricular level shunts, or both, as well
as the prescnce and severity of AV valve regurgitation .
From a surgical viewpoint
. one of the most important
anatomic questions about an AV septal defect is whether the
Figure 3
. Subcwtat views from a I-year rid child with an atrioven-
tdatlar IAVI septal defect and a men AV valve with two
separate orifices
. In the left free, the AV valve is seen in the closed
position in sysiek. In the rips cane, h is seen in the widely open
position in diastole . In the Diddle frame the five valve leaflets can be
seen and a bridging Inngoe of tissue )arrow) connects the anterior
and posterior Wing leaders . dividing the valve into two separate
orifices . Abbreviations as in Figure 2,
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Table 1 . Anatomic Findings in 63 Pat, its
One Orifice
in
= 311 Two
Orifices In = tdl
No . DoEmts No. Demo,
.
23 torte ASO and VSD 25 urge
ASD, rw
VSD
4 Large ASD. snail VSD 2
Large AND and VSD
2 large ASD. mildly rem, YSD 3
No ASD, large VSD
3 Snag ASo, Lg. VaD
I snag Aso
and VSD
ASD = ovAl septal defter; se
V = mslocfive ; VSD = ventricular sepal
&k&
common AV valve has a common orifice or is divided by a
connecting tongue of tissue into two separate orifices
. When
the common AV valve is divided into two separate orifices
and tightly connected abng the bridging tongue to the septa)
crest, surgical repair can be easily accomplished with an
atria) patch
. When the orifice of the common AV valve is
undivided and the bridging leaflets are unattached or loosely
attached to the septal crest, the interventrieular communi-
cation must be closed and the common AV valve must be
surgically divided between the two ventricles (4,13) . In
previous echoeardiographic studies (g,9),
the number of
orifices was inferred from apical and subcastal four-chamber
views by visualizing the chordal inserlinns and septal attach
.
meals ofthe bridging leaflets
. In these studies, two separate
odfiees were irdcrr;d when the common AV valve tissue
was adherent to the crest of 1he ventricular septum (so-called
ostinm primum defect) or the lower rim of the atria] septum
(so-called ventricular septal defect of the AV canal type) or
when tightly packed, fused chordate were present beneath
the common AV valve, thus preventing an interventricular
communication
. Similarly, a common orifice was inferred
when the bridging leaflets were not tightly connected to the
mrial or ventricular septa] crests, thus allowing large inter-
alrial and interventricular communications
. Autopsy studies
(5,6) have shown, however, that the number of AV valve
orifices and the anatomic potential for shunting through the
AV septal defect are not mutually dependent . For example,
hearts with separate right and left orifices in which the
bridging leaflets are free-floating and considerable shunting
is present a!. the ventricular level are well described
. Also,
hearts have been described (5,6) that have a common orifice
valve in which the bridging leaflets are firmly attached to the
ventricular septum but not joined by a connecting tongue of
tissue and there is atria) shunting only.
Table 2. Accuracy of Echocardiomaphy is the Detection of
A(fiovemricular Valve Orifice Number in 63 Patients
Echocudiopaphie observation
One orig. Two 0,ificcs
Direct ebswmien
One o,ifee
32 1
Two Orifwns 1 31
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Present study . In this study of patients with an AV septal
defect, the number of AV valve orifices was determined by
direct inspection of the AV valve, rather than by inferences
based on the anatomic potential for atrial or vemricula level
shunting. This technique required the development of a
single view in which the entire AV valve apparatus and its
relation to the ventricular septum could be imaged en face .
With this technique, we correctly identified a common
orifice AV valve with
94%
sensitivity, 97 % specificity and
97% positive predictive value . A two-orifice AV valve was
correctly identified with 97% sensitivity, 94% specificity and
93% positive predictive value . To determine the reason for
the diagnostic errors made in this study, a subgroup of the
echocardiographic studies were reviewed by the most expe-
rienced echucardiogmpher without knowledge of other data
or previous findings . This subgroup included the videotapes
of the three patients whose AV valve orifice anatomy was
incorrectly identified in the prospective study . In the blinded
review, the number of AV valve orifices was correctly
identified in all patients, suggesting that previous diagnostic
errors were probably related to the inexperience of the
echocardiographer interpreting the examination
.
Potential errors or findtadess of the technique. Because
of technical limitations, the suhcostal view of the common
AV valve en face cannot be obtained in every patient . We
failed to obtain the appropriate imaging view in 9% of the
patients in whom the technique was attempted. Imaging
failures were largely due to patient obesity or operator
failure. As experience is gained in the use
of this subeostal
view, we expect the rate of operator failure to decline
significantly . For obese patients, transesoplageal echocar-
diography (particularly gastric views)
may
be useful for
imaging the common AV valve on face .
Failure to obtain multiple cross-sectional views of the
common AV valve from the inferior margin of the atrial
septum to the superior margin of the ventricular septum is a
potential source of error in the use of this technique.
If the
bridging tongue of tissue in a
two-orifice
valve is displaced
inferiorly and firmly attached to the crest of the ventricular
septum, it is possible to generate a cross-sectional pane
through the AV valve leaflets superior to the level of the
connecting tongue . In this situation, an incorrect diagnosis
of a common orifice valve might be made . Thus, the imaging
plane should be tilted from a superior to an inferior direction
to examine every aspect of the common AV valve thor-
ccghiy,
PoteatW rues of the technique . Subcostal imaging of the
common AV valve en fare has several pote-,tial uses in
addition to identification of the number of valve orifices .
Because all five leaflets are visualized Simultaneously, this
view should allow determination of the size of the left half of
the inferior bridging leaflet relative to the size of the left
mural leaflet, Many patients with a small bridging leaflet and
a large moral leaflet have significant regurgitation at the
cemmissure between these two leaflets that requires surgical
repair-often dangerously close to the conduction system
1ACC vof 19. No. I
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This information could be
particularly useful in plan-
ning the surgical approach . In addiLin, a view of the entire
AV valve in cress section is potentially useful for Doppler
color flow rapping of the exact sites of valvular regurgita-
lion . A cross-sectional view of the valve ceuld also provide
a method for detecting accessory aeifices and determining
the amount of the common AV valve committed to each
ventricle. We have
successfully
performed this imaging
technique in a small another of patients with an unbalanced
AV septal defect and found it to be quite useful- especially
for determining the relative sizes of the left and right AV
valve orifices.
Coodusiafs
.
In children with an AV serial defect, the
presence of
bridging leaflet tissue and the number of AV
valve orifices can be accurately determined by
using a
subeostal imaging technique that allows visualization of the
valve en face. We believe that this view should be part of the
routine echocardittgraphic evaluation of all patients with an
AV septa) defect .
We thresh Katitkne ChmielrnsSr
. CMA for editorial asuxaucc and Lynn
Merida Far teihnkal assistance in Ise reeparariore d the manusenpl .
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